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FOR .FEMININE READERS. DU.M0R0US- - SKETCHES. OUT OF THE OKD1XA.RY RUN.
From Miitraiit'tJo.u n iL)

Good reader, here it eomethin which may
Eftem to you somewhat extraordinary, which

certainly is, and if you happen to be a
parent with two or three children who haTe
whooping couh it will be all the mora
worthy of your attention.

By the way, a child with the whooping-coaz- h

is not a ' well-sprin- g of joy" in the

Tlie .Maiden.
No blushing daughter ol Vur morr,

".tn v; with br of woman born;
No e r window- - ef the springluCko a virgin blossoming.
Kctwixt the bin ? lids of the skyNo orb there ir:ais a .maiden's ey;N"t rn rhfy Man' unfading: lance
Cmi match the in s hief of its glance.
'N'arur". lnw weak act thou to harm,
A ilw"a d'-ar- , un(?evel arm!

Vhv r fks wfiu . tr.ck into sand
U'ith tairie liom a d,inpieJ faanfl
A'b it swn in hjir.es of sun or .tade
Aj'jwv a, h ,,, ,ti..) of a maul?

Vii?.t sii'jwy urve by p.mtt- - tracel
f .i tain til-- ; Likt o: her waist.'
And that so't dsikness of hr hair,
Th) twiiitit sha J'-- s ah. th-i- r despair!Not th striTin stars luile
As may .n inornory of hor smile.
That foolish Jips should Rpak 0 ff is,Makr- - iu'ti i'.wnl from eirth to fckies;
Nay. nam:.-- , dropadwy toar
I or soltunn know k le bought m doar.

tVhy Women llreak Dovro.
T.beri is little doubt that women are

"breaking down more rapidly thin men,
jcause tluiy allow hf.m selves to take

iCK When a mnn drops his bus-mirs- s

he drops if. When a woman lets
so of any work she niav have in mind

ties ,r f; her apron string, as it were,
Mio has 'M en tati-- ht through lorg ages

training that it is a high cnirie and a

""vf"r;,,,yr lcl yining eauupe ucr
?o',nd. bo -- hr; i constantlv when she nat
'rest in iiing herself or iSrodding herself
t hf-- c if nh(: hasn't forgotten Hon.cihing.
In this way fche carries the lmtdsns of
l,cr work into hor resting hours, and sits

lor.-- among the rp of relaxation with
Ur r foot on the treadle of the grindstone
ol pro-- y drudgery.

If nif-- n kept their nopes to the grind-
stone with womairy . persUtern-- they
would l; ri';rvoua and irritabb: beyond
omarr. If women would get their own
on sent to n .t th'y wt)uld havy better

complexions, better stomachs, and a hap
pier life.

irrroiiiee of Fiction.
According to a .statistical Knglish

Ntrraiy-jjen- Ifrman. rnakitig
on- - investigations into th fiction pul-.i-ii- C

I for the ear ending March :J1, lSS.',
of llie heroines portrayed, M2 were
desrrild as blondes, while IS'0 were
brini'ltes. Of these .VI2 ladies, 4:57
vcre beautiful women, were married

Va the men of their choice, while thirty
ntre unfortunate enough to be bound in
wedlock to thc wrong man, the remainder
having either died before marriage or

'J rejo'aincd single. '
The heroines, this writer finds, are im-

proving great ly in health, and do not die
as early as in previous years, although
consumption is still in the lead amongfatal maladies to which they succumb.
They are also found to marry a few years

arlicr than formerly.
'The personal charms of the heroines

.inciude I. Owi) almond-shape- d eyes and
shell-lik- e ears. Of the eyes (ill'nave had a dreamy look, while"cightv-s- i

have flashed lire. Kyes of brown
and blue are in the ascendant. There
has also been a large increase in the
"Heroines who possess dimples. Five
hundred and two were blessed with
sisters and :i.K bad brothers. In forty-seve- n

cases mothers had figured as hero-
ines, with 11 v children between them,
ranging from one calendar month to

4 --Mglit years, seventy one of t hese chil 1 ren
having been rescued from a watery grave.
Three of the husbands of these married

heroines hte been discovered ' to be
bigamists,-an- seven have found a note
on the dn-lng-roo- table that ex plained
"evecy thing."

of Elys Cream Balm that I fgJSlut summer ha entirely baJie lav,a severe attack of catarrb.-H- rs.
Orr Fostofflce, Ala.

Te last pitch-hol- e in life's bishway-t- he

Srave--

"BEESON'S AB0M4T10 AlXX Sn-FHt- S'
beautifies and softens Face and bands, heaxs

cores all skin diseases for cure. cen

"Druggist" or by mail.- - Wm. Dreydoppei,
Philadelphia, Pa.

In Boston the richest lawyer is Sidney Bart-let-t,

set down as 512,000,000.

Young or middle-age- d' men, suffering
from premature decline of power, however
induced, speedily and ra lically cured, illus-

trated book for 10 cents in stamps. '"J
Dispensary Medical Association. Buffalo.. .

Jumbo's heart is said to have weighed 1,608

pounds. -

1 mpaninl.Whw joa Tiiit o Iran 5w Tor oitf. ff
fipmup and $3 crri ha. ii rtop at tb uraaa
Union Hotal, oppit (irand 0atral depot.

KX elwant rooms. tittd up at a oart of on fW,il,.
dcllara. 1 and upward pr day. Karopoan Jt

ator. Rortaurant aupp!id wtta tha bt. HoV "rr
HaBandiattd railroad to all depot. f

hTe better for aney at the Grand Ubioo
liotel than at ant otber firmt-cia- ei hotel m toe mil.

It is stated that there are 13,000 policemen"
London. ,
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Free front Opiates, Emetic and Poitotu
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Cures Rheumatism. Neuralgia,
fiackarhe, Hrdebf, Teotbach.For Pain Sprain, Brul.p., nr.. ".

I'ltlCF., FIFTY CFNTSTS
t vn ilEAl.E&S.

THE CHARMS A. VOOELEB (U.luniniM,""

TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN.
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past,

Has treated Dropsy and its complications with the
moat wonderful aucceei: nsee vegetable remedies,
entirely harmless. Remove all ymptom of dropsy
in eight to twenty day.

Cures patient pronounced hopeless by the beat of
phvaicians.From the first dose the symptoms rapidljT'dlsap-Par- ,

and in ten days at least two-thir- ds of all symp-
toms are removed.

Some rua err humbug without knowtnn anything
alxvit it. Remember, it does not coet you anything
to realize the merit of my treatment for yourself.
In tn dava th di'iltv of breathing i relieved,
. lie pulse rgulir, the urinary orpan made to dia-g-e

their lull duty, sleep i reatored. the swelling
all or aearly gone, th strength increased, and appe-
tite made good. I am constantly curing casea of
'oug standing, canes that hay been tapped a num-
ber of times, and the patient declared unable to
ive a week. Send for 10 day' treatment; directions
aid terms free. Give full history of case. Name
ex. how long afflicted, how badly ewoUen and where.

.i bowels costive, have lege bunted and dripped
water. Send for free pamphlet, containing testi-
monial, questions, etc.

Ten days' treatment furnished free by malt,
fiend 7 cents in stamps fur postage on mediclae.
Epilepsy fit positively cured.

ii. ii. (;reen. ji. d.
56 Je.es Avenue, Allavnta Qav

Mention this papei

CONTAGIOUS!
I am a native of England, and while I was In that

country I contracted a terrible blood poison, and for
two years was under treatment as an out door pa
tient at Nottingham Hospital. England, but was not
cured. I suffered the most aRonTzing pains in my
bones, and was covered with sores all over my body
and limbs. Finally I completely lost all hope in
that country, and sailed for America, and was
treated at Roosevelt in this city, as well as by a
prominent physician in New York having no con
nectlon with the hospitals.

I saw the advertisement of Swlf 's Specific, and I

determined to give it'a trial. I tool, six bottles and
I can say with great joy that they have cured me
entirely. I am as sound and well as I eer was In
mv life. L. Fekd. Halford.

New York City. June 12th. 1SS5.

TreaUse on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
The Swift Swiric Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y.. 157 W. 23d St

A&TMEV1A CURED
iderman AsthmaCure neveryoiitoivem- -
mediate relief ui tUe worst cawH.insurea comfort-
ableI

sleep ; effects cares where ail others faiL A
I ir-i- a eonrtnee tK mort ikptieai. mce OUC. ana

I .UU.ot I )TObihts or t;y rnra.,rami'W rj(r.borr I )R. rt. tjm M a .,Mi.raTii,aiinn

Rrinrt yo,jr own Bone
UUUU Mi Oyster fshella,
OKAITAM Hor asad Cora
ID tif SO HAW U AUXIAJ
(F. Wilson Patent). lOO pereet. more made In kreplsg pa'- -

Also POW HIS. Mll.l.a ann rA
ET Mll.aja. Circulars and Testimonials seni

tut appUcaUon. WlXJIOJi JlJau.., aaiwi,

Habits
KASILT CURED. BOOK FRKK.

4. 1. C. HOFFMAN. JerToriaa, Wlsconsie

nUIJa nni eralEmlI Gautan
UlUSr i I llltfa RRtuma.c Remttff.

Oval a,f muci
B ATCMTC Obtained. Sea Urnr F. I Kill I aTentcrv" dutda Xa

tuji, Pataat lawyer. W ahiatoa. S. 0.
A "ANF.SE CVment. Heal everythinjc for raendtn.;

J f'hina. O'ajy, Ww!n W'ar-- . Make it al horn. For-uiu!- a

25cts. CARL MORA.1S Park Are. . Pruia., Pa.

TrYl I lUn For Sale. M.OrtO a.r. to 2 prUMrtU ,crf.. Katrrssnd Siock Kanchea, ail
izex.eheap. Terms aay. J.W .Ilern, !arf.ail. Tai .

QUiCl IT FIGURES. 2
Tas Weedbsry Company, Beetea, Mass

RB.ri CCD1DUY tara here aad earn gm&rl pa
J tLLBiifirn I s,saataas forn iod. Writ

T4I.KMINK BUO , J awavhla. Wl.
bit Care, la 10

ay tlM earea.UH a. QkJa

Men Think
t'::ty kr.ovr all :

iment. Fcv ct-j-
.

.1 r.6w
not to have.

Clay-Eatin- ?.

In many countries certain clays hav-be- en

used from time immemorial aa a
Jtfood product. ,

Clays &r essentially formed of silica,
alumina, and water in rariable propor-
tions, colored by metallic oxides, and
presenting themselves in amorphous
masses which are tmooth and unctuous j

the touch, and upon which the iric-tio- n

of the nail- - laavea a shining trace as to

upon soap. They adhera to the tongue,
and form with water a finis, pliable pnste to
that may be piveri all sorta of forms.
Some simples of edib'e earth consist, as

the case of tripoli, of microscopic fos-

silized shells and innumerable fresh
water infusoria.

"The practice of eating considerable
quantities of clay,"' says the learned nat-
uralist Guibourt, "as a necessary suppl -
ment to too insufficient a nourishment i

almost universally diffused among the
savage peopies of Africa, America ard
Asia." The ottomacs.a people of South
America, regularly consume from a pond

a pound and a half of clay, which
satisfies their hunger without injuring 11

their health. Amdng the Indians on the
banks of the Amozon clay forms a part

the fare, even when other food is
abundant. Kdible earth is sold in the j

markets of Bolivia, and a kind which
has aa agreeable odor is much esteemed
nmnncf the Peruvians.

fn he ki dom of Siam thc wom3U
amJ chUdrea re clav-eater- s. In Java,

i.ab,llar.liere, t'hev make a sort of
cake 0,1t of a ferruginous clay, which the

.i.-.r..- .:i. ic n UCU LUCY "I.IA IV I VVl l&QU
it an object of commerce in Annam and

.,; - told.
it is a 'jucsiioii iiere, iiicu. i r wmc- -

spread habit, that we find in all latitudes,
from the equator to the polar regions

(iuiana, New Caledouia, Siberia, and
Terra del Fuego and one that has
been preserved among some of the de-

scendants of the Portuguese navigators.
"There are still women in Portugal,"
says Guibourt, "who delight to eat the
red Roucaros clay, from which tlie alca-vozza- s

are made;" and he adds, "I do
not think that so widespread a custom
has the elfect mereh of momentarily ap-

peasing hunger, without a result ser-

viceable to nutrition. It is probable, on-th-

contrary, that the instinct, of preser-
vation has made known to these miser-
able people's species of clays that con-
tain a certain quantity of organ c mat-
ter derived from vegetable detritus, and
that this material contributes to sustain
tho-- e months of the year during which

more efficient food fails them." This
teaoning appears verv plausible, and if
the more moderate use of the edible
earth has been preserved during years of
abundance it is doubtless so as not to
lose the tradition of it. and in order to
remember a resource that may become
valuable at a given moment.

The Indians of thc Dutch colonies of
Java and Sumatra submit an edlble"clay
to a peculiar urenaration. Thcv reduce

to a paste with water, seoar ; n all for- -

cign matter from it. and spread a out in
thin layers, which thev cut into mall
cakes and cook over a charcoal !ir:3. Each
of these little cakes, which is rolled up,
looks like a piece of dry bark. The
color is sometimes that of slate and some-time- s

brown. The clay is also - some-

times, formed into rudely modeled fig-
ures of men and animals. This singular
food has a slightly aromttic flavor that
offsets its earthy taste. Science and
Suture.

A Nine Days Warning?.
Dr. Glasse's son George, who became

clergyman, was acquainted at college
with a dissolute set of young mui who
turned religion into ridicule, and aimed j

to extract as much so called plea ure out
oi uie as po-sioi-

v. un one occasion a
member of the grfoup entered the room
when; the rest v ere assembled with an
unusually depressed countenance. All
r Uie 1 him upon his gravity and de-

manded the eatW. He explained thctt
on the preceding night hedre-me- he

';n breathing stilling, oporessive air, in
a large gloomy hall, whh hwas densely
tnrngeu with undergraduates, their
gowns wrapped round ihem, and their
countenances indicative of suffering and
extreme dejection. Inquiring where he
was. "This is Hell," rep ied a melan-
choly young man. unfolding his gown
and revealing in his breast a tiansparent
heart as of crystal, in which burned a
tieice flame.

"Good (:od!" he exclaimed, appalled
hy the sight, "cannot I escape from this j

place?" j

"You nave n rhflnrn for tiinp ilnvo "
auswered thf gloomy fiiiure. folding his
arms within his gown and concealing his
burning heart.

The undergraduate awoke full of hor-- i
ror. and in order to dispel the strong,
painful impression, sought the society of
his friends. They laughed at his disor-
dered fancy, drank deep, and persuaded
him to spend the ensuing nine days with
mem in especial gavetv. On tuermxt
day, however, whether from the natural !

e .ects of excessive debauch or in solemn
f dtilment of the wnrninir. he s iddenlv

;

I

died an event which produced a strong '

.lid salutarv edect upon some of his '

r .inrades. who be--a- n an amended life
from that day -- lv r4', AW- -

:.a S
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Those who can appreciate the valine of j

a coed voice to its possessor will enjoy a
'

xtory which is told of a noted English
vooali-t- , Hrabam. the composer of 1 the
"Heath of NeUon." wh. has- - noSfen !

dead some ye irs. but whose name isstill !

a household word
There are many still living whocan ;

remember him and his marveioufjDer- -

'.'nuances. Despite his impression that i

he wa b"rn to be a composer and not a
vocalist, his extraordinary aptitude for j

uginsr, "his orgausi of more varied ;

power, more extensive compass, and
more astonishing flexibility than were
ever possessed by any cthe- -

singer,"
have gained for him undying fame.

A good joke is. told which well illus-
trates how Braham's fellows valued his
voice. During a rehearsel ! ;iham said
to Tom Cooke, who was .u : uet incr :

"Now, Tom. keep j it u oQi; bre,becauKe just at this poit 1 intend drop- - i

ping my voice, so as to give a little
eKect to the passage

Do vou?" said Tom Vh(.:raj oute?
far il it9 J!15t the sort of a voice I would
like to pick up." ToutWt CW..-,-,,.- .
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iintera tlie Ttm rrou unknown
causes, at all seasons.

Skitters the Serves, Impairs Digestion, and
LnretDies tne Aoaciee.

r1
I J U BEST TONIC

Quickly andcomp1Jyeurc! Malaria.ana t mil
AtA Fevers. For Interniiiirn erer, I.a--situ- df.

Itck of Knerar.'t km no equal. I;
enrichei w3purines the hKt. rtici.fcte the ap-

petite, and etWflgthen the tn jscl and ner.
It doe not inor-- tlv teth. cause b.Nlach.

produce ennrtipation-- ?' ' ''' lr ''- -
T J KKn.LT. fh rxitnotic and nch.wlj

Catholic Difine. of Arkitu-- s wt:
"I hare need Brown's Iron Purrr with the rnca!-e- rt

eatiefaction for Mfdariv end i' prpventire. of
Chilln and like w. and will alwaye kep it oa
hind ae a ready friend."

GerruiB. baeaboTK trade murk and rrrwsert rod jm
on writcrer Tnke no other. MadeonbjIJKOtfYf ftEMff'Al. CO- - BAI.XlMOKr.tolt

Ladifs' HtSD Voox ueeful and attractive., ton
tairiinK list of pm twin iaKrtnUAU aVmt
coin ftc . triven away br ett ,Wler ui mMicine. or
miiled to any address on receipt r ic ttarop.

Paynef Automatic Engines awl Saw-Wi- tt

OrR I.KADER.
We offer an j 1 H P. mounted Ivngne with MW,

0-i-a fidlid Saw, uc it. inc crt-liM- . ri comjlte
for op-rt- on. on .rs. 9 .

1 . l'

len. VBd fcr cim.l .r tK) B. r- - H
HtNH. Manufaot; ?"r! of tiMylcii Aatewalir .n-Ci-

from 2 U. 8 t H P. alj KfMjer aO
"i.attn. Klmira, N. V. tUrt IHoO.

lUftlEDIATE BELIEF
Gordon'. KtnK of Patn rel ;1 pain or w ;

tu re, the moment H re v VMirsj
re nierty wnerever any"-- 'i' ScrfW.
i.t Headache and To i thai i.e. Aaasu-- f -

Wound, etc. Hums tvui uoi
b K 11 apPu;d.rand Brulae. .will heal a day that

7onVedv lsurnlhert In powder with
L It Is put in wc . i

..rt mistake paid. up
pJc" ' he Soc.. or triaf pa. kage, j h. n

mluc'eJ to"quid form, will fill 24 Jul bottle. ww.;r
are worm ai itw'i " " - ainntf
Inn 1- - It is worth ten tliuee its cost or.brn
Vend postal note or two cent TrJhi0E G. RICHARDS, Sole FroprletorJoOUlo
OEDERICK'S HAY PRESStb.

TT ..A, thecostcmerif2V
keeping LLeoM

Ul,t btULS

Order on trial, addreee for circular ana tocut.
Western and Southern Stcrehouce and Aprrrn.
f. K. DEOERICK. A, CO., Albany, H. Y.

'i t 5TOIWAGON SCALES,
Ixaa Un, Sim I S..rl!r.. Bita

Tr Bmoi ana om mx.
ARBit.t

JON M pT '! Mt1-- "' "T

mii JONES Of IIK6WTII,
Blnghamten,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

LoriUard's Climax Plug,
FA M

tearlng a red tin tag. that lrii era
Ito.e I,eal tlnecul; thatlxrtUard

Havy Clipping, and that Irll.aro a ryiuu---t-
he

best and cheapest, quality cunaldered

IN STAPLE GOODS
$5.45 No jee'ry receipts ortrash; I'Utgood FREE

nrrtlr.l tn rveiv In.use thai fcdl lor tc.i
CASH, sent free on receipt of the of 5 pertcfi (

to 40 years oM), and m cents to pay for this advertisemei.H ana
postage on jjood . Certain attM.iction umrf now.
oner is limned NirAn a HTTVPi.-- y co

Drawer 108. BUFFALO. N. Y.

OULE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Renowned for Superior f'-.-i rse

'of Practical Study. Peritt Equipment. 'd
fcfflcient racolty. Over r.utK) stunn;ri no id

basines-- . Mr"..end for circiilwr. Addrens ol-- Ii

M). WOL'I.K, New Orleuii, L.a.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Lady er Oeat la each town ana

township to sell our good: also general agents. Par
tlculars free. Address JirrEKON M'r'e Co.,Toledo.u

HA U A MTCn Ae active Mao or Worn" In every
UAH II 11 I Lcouiity to sell oar good, SalrII.
1 I U 111 1 par Baath and Kxpeniei KipeiiM. id

Canvs.nmg outfit PBKBI I'artirular
If If tree. Htandard Silver-war- e Co. Botcn. Maaa.

BIG OFFER. ;IVI. AWAY
Oparatlng Washing Maoli.oes. II J waat udv .

send uayearname, p. it and siprs f
enoa. The Nati.n&l iimTb UEYST NY.

TflDRSTOirS peaTOOTTJ POWDER

Keewl.sj Teeth Perfect a.4 Healthy.
A nTTCnPC We have the beet seniair 0eekJAVTHlil X O aad Bibles. s"FA iJfLy

aapaaialtv. vUmmnc. n r. JOHNSON
A CO., Pnbe.. 1013 Mala Street, fitchmend. Va.

WANTF.D. Seel lee

OLD COINS r Cat.lOKK ' "
pud. l.'UARI.Kh J- -

8' HAY? R. ULanO. ip . ronton lliafai-rirt- ", ms.
MMflitIn. ainiaPonsions for Circalars. COL. L BIN.
HaV. Att y. WukUftoa. D. O.

Rft CHROMO CAKDM. with yoturnsme hind-m- olf
Bill Dnntwl on them, for IO cenA. H. RICHTKR
BROS., Cullman. Ala. 3

6 has takaa the la la
tha sales ( U-.- class !

f Crtair I remedies. a4 kaa ftmf fl TODlTI.l alrasst ultvul uti.fu.f VaaraataI eaaae Striatax. " Mt'RrHY tOS..
fans. Tea

I I ktriaaly kfth O kai wm tb a.or at
Xk public aad nw rank1 vauCtasalal Ca. tnnr tha Ica4iaf Mads- -

V ClaolaatI,rT3 M tha at Ideas.
A. I SMITH.Oal. BraJfafd. r.

SoMbv ttrurriiia.fruel V.

PErhOVAL
"CH ICH ESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Original and only iinine.

Sf-- ut wti rns. er- - VnHle linlutilsaa.
M('silaketer' EaeUati" ar .". V-- o. ii.d.bp.aaaMe
T e 1 a DIES. ro-io- - tur ; '.'S:-Jar- a tcafa-

t)laalHi..l'lilu.!. Jl VaiBSaW I
Plso's Remedy for Catarrh is the

Beat. asl.esl to L'ae, and ("heapt.

ft
Also rood for fold tn the Head.u Headache, Hay Fever, etc. 6m ceiit.

.

A. N- - U- - .PertT-thre- e,

Many a Lady
is beaut i .1! I. ft. 1ft:. ajf not ner s ;

and hobociv h.is evrr tt
her how easy it is to p
bi aury on theskin. Beatu
or. the skin is Magnoli;
Balm,

'flie Kind of Animal Ho Wm.
"UeJoa, Iilumsly! You were specu-

lating on Wall street, I hear."
Yes.n

"Were you a bull?"
"No."
tl then?"bear, to
"No."
"Oh, I se! A poor, shorn lamb?"
"Wore, sir. I was an ass." Call.

An Emotional Nature.
Mrs. Petcrby was busy cutting her in

j husband's hair. Their little son Johnny
picked up some of the hair that wa
scattered over the floor,

j "Please, ma, mayn't I have a lock of
I papa's hair. I want it so bad."

"Yes. mv child. Just . see there,
George, what an afTection3te little fel- - j

low he' is. That child has inore heart
than nnv rhibl nf hio nrrc T fVPr SftW. Hp
want to kiep a lock of your hair as a
keepsake. lie is the best boy in Texas." to

"What do you want the hair for,
Johnny?" asked Mr. Peterby.

'I want to tie it on the tail of my
hobbyhorse, his tail is too thin," renlied i of
the allectionate little crt&turc. Sifting.

toreot The Teeth. I

- . !

i It was at a local restaurant He had ,

, dfd beefsteak. He waited The
did not wait He came and went

. "V"' "lb T?I did not arrive. Thc truest called the
f 1 " 1 1 i

It"Have the cows come home yet?" he

The waiter gave a feeble fmile
waiters are very hard to reach , with sar-
casm.

j

"It'll be hero in a minute, 6ir, all
; in

right." - j

The clock kept going all the same. lie
stopped him again.

"Tell the cook I'll take the part of it
that is done. I am not in a hurry, but
my wife will never believe this is an ex-
cuse for my staying out all night."

At length the beefsteak was brought,
lie began on it. It was like leather.
Once again he called the waiter.

"I say, are you sure you have forgotten
nothing?"

"No, sir; I've brought you everything
a knife, a fork, two spoons, a plate-- no,

sir."
"Don't you provide a set of teeth for

this beefsteak?" San Francisco Chroni-
cle. a

He Wan Itetatncd.
"I have had trouble with one of my

neighbors," said a farmer yesterday after
he had climbed three Mights of stairs to
interview a Griswold street lawyer.

"Exactly, sir, I suppose it is your mis-
fortune to live neighbor toa mean man."

"His cattle got into my held last
Qitn n

"Did, eh! Well, we can take him for it
damages, and you are sure of your case, j

How many head and what shall wc put
the damages at?" j

"Well, you see I got mad about it
and turned my Logs into his tater patch.

A vir 1

. f 'o n lin irnvn i r"
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"Oh, I owned it right up, and we
agreed to call matters square."

"I mpli! Perhaps, however, we cm
make out that you were temporarily in
Bane and not in condition to make bar

gains.'

"Oh, it hn't that, sir. Three daysago
one of mv horses was killed.

"Exactly."
"The beast ran against my neighbor's

barbed wire fence." a

"I see. The fence was a dangerous
obstruction. Your horse was in the high
way?"

"Xo, sir. lie was in my neighbor's
field and tried to jump out.''

"I'm!"
"Can you take the case and make any-

thing out of it:"
"H a r d l y. Hold on. 1 won't agree

to secure you any damages for your
horse, but ill tix it so be run t ro icrt
anything for his fence. That leaves you
with a horse hile worth 2 and theproml
consciousness of having tood up for
your rights like an American."

The firmer laid down a ?" bill and the
Iawver was retained. h-trt Frer Vrt.y-

Fearful Summon-- .
"Mr. Smith, 1 called t see if I con i

take your life. You s e. I'm "
4Wh-wh-d'yo- u sayf" exclaimed Smith,

in some alarm.
"I s.iv that I've come 'around to take

jom jur. .i u.iiuc i3 '1111111. soon '

as I heard vou were unprotected, that
''you had nothinir on your life, 1 thought ,

I would just run in. and settle it for yoi: j

at once."
Then Smith got up and went to the

other side of the tabic, and said to him
' self: '"It's a lunatic who has broken o;:t
of the asylum. He'll kill me if I holloo
or run. I must humor him."

Then triinn. fumbling in his pocket,
after hi- - mortalit v tables, followed Smith
around the room and si.d to him: "Vou .

can cnoosp your own plan, you Know,
it s immaterial to me. Some like one

a a,.u uioanuuer; us a mauer oi
taste hu h one do you prefe, r

"I d rather not die at all," said Smith.
in despair. i

"Hut you've cot to die. of course." i

' , .said .1 .1- -iunn ; mai s p. ming mere s no
ch lice about. All I can do is to make
death easv for you to mike vou feel
happy as you go Now, which plan will
you taker"

"Couldn't you postpone it until to-

morrow, so as to give me time to think ;"
"Xo, I prefer" to take you on the spot.

I might as well do it now as at anv other
time. You have a wife and children?"

"Yes, aud I think- - you o ight to have
some consideration for them and let. m
oil."

"Well, that's a curious sort of argu
raeut." said Cunn. "When I take you,
your family will be protected, of cour-e.- "

"Hut why do vou want to murder
met"

"Murder you! murder you! Who,
talking about murdering you?"

"Why, didn't you say-- H " j

"I called to geVyou-t- o take out a life-insuran- :

policy in our company, and
i

"Oh, you did. did you?" said Smith, j

suddenly becoming fierce. "Well, I ain't i

a goin' to do it. and I want vou to skin
out of this, or I'll brain

"
vou with a poker :

come, now, skip!"
ihen lr. dunn withdrew without!

BeUinS a policy, and Smith is still uniu i

bUXed- .- Chicago Ledger. i

house. The vocal exercises of such a child.
even though very attractive, are by no and
means debgntful, either to tike child itself or

bythose who lLten. The sufferings of the
child in cougfi;n and cheking and strang-
ling and vctr-iting- , are sometimes dreadful

se, as thfy 'nust be dseadful to the poor
youngster nas to eiviure them.

It so hap that a good many years
ago the wr had three whooping-coug- h

children, who were, all at one time, afflicted
Tth this disajrrt'eable disease.
You know that the physicians say that

they cannot stop this strange and cruel
cough. They can only alleviate it. The
cough must, according to their idea, run its
whole course.

But a physician was introduced to me who
boldly announced his ability to cure the dis-
ease and stop the couh. most definitely and
positively. Other doctors could alleviate.
He, more skillful than they, according to his
own account, could put an end to the whole
b'lsmesS.

Well, I engaged his services; and he ad-

ministered
ran

sundry potions and thing. I
know not what, to those three suffering
children. His treatment did them no man- - in
ner of rood whatsoever. They coughed and
'coughed on, until they had coughed their little
'couerhs comoletelv out the full term.

Therefore, when I hear of a child's whoop
ing-coug- h having been stopped before the
end of its full term I want to find out all I
can about it.

So I went to Mrs. C. G. Wheeler, 590 Island
avenue, Milwaukee, and asked her to tell me
about her little girl.

"It was." said Mrs. Wheeler, "a genuine
case of whooping-cough- . It was about two

'Shears ago, when my little girl was six years
Some years before that I had lost a

little bov with lunz disease, which came up
on him as a consequence of scarlet fever. I
feared from the symptoms that this child
was going in the same way. But I found
that the symptoms changed into a well-de-yelop- ed

case of whooinng-coug- h. The child
.was very weak, and with the straining and

d&e coughing, which were very severe, I
feared she would work some injury to her-
self. I had two doctors for her, but they did
not give her much relief. So we let tho doc-
tors go, and for a little while let nature take
its own course. Whooping-coug- h seems to
be a disease which does best when let alone.
But the child was now so weak that a tonic
of some kind was plainly needed to give her
strength. Brow n s Iron Bitters was recom-
mended to me by some friends who had used
it. I gave it to 'her, and you may imagine
how much I was astonished with the result.
The disposition to vomit grew less and less,
and in a few days stopped altogether. That
frightful strangling and choking which gen-
erally accompany the cough were within a
few days greatly modified, and in a few days
more they stopped; The cough itself abated,
and in about a week, I think, from the time
the child first took the Bitters, there was no
more cough to be heard, except something
that was both occasional and faint.

"I cannot express to you," continued Mrs.
Wheeler, "how great is my satisfaction with
this medicine. The child was soon restored
to health by its use. Her strength, which
had almost entirely gone away, returned to
her, and her appetite, which, during her ill-

ness, had been very capricious,, became as
hearty as ever. She is now in excellent
health, and is at school.

"I will say just one thing more," she
a Ided." "We have all been using this medi-
cine as a tonic in my family. It has done
wonders for U3, keeping us all in good health
and appetite, whereas otherwise we should
have been down sick."

There are thousands of families in which
Brown's Iron Bitters has been just as valua-
ble as in that of Mrs. Wheeler, and they have
testified to that fact. The following shows
what it has done for our neighbors.

Mrs. Nancy Collier, Tuscaloosa, Ala., says:
My niece derived greater relief from the use
of Brown's Iron Bitters for lung trouble and
dyspepsia than any other medicine she ever
tried. '

Mis3 Susie Lacy, 121 Julia St . Jacksonville,
Fla., says: I took Brown's Iron Bitters for
liver and kidney trouble and it permanently
cured me. -

Dr. J. M. Klein, VValterBoro, S. C, says:
Brown's Iron Bitters is famous in this locali-
ty and has given universal satisfaction.

In London political circles liberals and con-iervati-

do not speak as they pass by.

Sweet Man 1 3IuUer.
Whlttier's beautiful ballad contains a

touching illusion to the many cares and sor-
rows which wear upon the "heart and brain"
of a wife and mother. Thousands of weary
suffering women have found Dr. Piercers
"Favorite Prescription" a marvelous recup-
erator of wasted strength, and of sovereign
efficacy in all those derangements and mala-
dies peculiar to their sex, by reason of which
the vitality is gradually sapped, and the
cheek robbed prematurely of its bloom.
Price reduced to one dollar. By druggists.

Chinese tea is cultivated in Desha county,
Arkansas.

The Children's Health
Must not be neglected. Colds in the Head and
snuffles bring on Catarrh and throat and lung
affections. Ely's Cream Balm cures at once. It
is perfectly sate and is easily applied witb'-th- e

finger. It also cures catarrh and liay t ever.
the worst eases vieldinc to it in a short timi.
Sold by druggists. 60 cents. Ely Bros.,
uwego, 4. 1.

Fred Ward- - says his living expenses in
Ludlow street jail are 40 pei wek.

Get Lyon's Patent Ileel StiffeneVa applied to
your new boots and shoes before you wear
them out. .

Elizabeth Garrett, of Baltimore, has afortune
of at least $12,000,000. "

One of
my children, a girl about nine years old, had a
very bad discharge from her head and nose of a
thick, yeUowish matter, and waa growing worse.
ne nai iwu uuit-itii-v piivnicians prescrioe orv K i,vt vc...a r-,- -

AlCI, I'll l "IViJ- - TUK lLUVUt, VC 11 ( tl A.1V

Cream Balm, and much to oursnrpn in three
ndavs there was a marked "improvement. We
continued using the Balm and in a hort time
mo nan u jipat fail CUICO. J. A.
Cary, Corning, N. Y.

The three daughters of Mr. Banker Drekel,of
Philadelphia, are et down for $6,000,000 each.

If afflicted with sore eye use Dr. IelLMi
inoixpaon r.ye water, jjrnggista sell ; 25i7Falsehood is a hood that covers many credited

heads.

Can consumption be cured? Yea. One
man only, discovered the laws of gravitation.One man only, discovered the vir :o ot vac-
cination. And one man after yearsof study and reflection, has discovered the
cure for consumption. .

Dr. Pierct's "KoldenIf .j: i v.;jaotucai iis-ove- ry i.t u Spe 7 tie. S.-- n 1 two
letter stamps and get Dr. Pier V pamphlettreatise on consumption A,i.ir, wv.ri.i' .

Dispensary Medical AssociationVBuff aIj.N. Yr

The Ynltureand the Iiirdn.
A Vulture, who had a Smut-Maci- n

of his own. Slandered and Abused and
Vilified the Eagie, the Pheasant aad all
other Birds, even tp the Humming Bird.
This continued until a Sage had hii Cu-

riosity Aroused, and he cai.ed upon tha
Foul Bird and Inquired:

"Why i it thav vou abuse all the Bird
Creation outside of vour own Specieil;
Have any of them I s jured vou?"

"Why. no," replied the owner of the j

Smut-Machin- "Tk.- - fact that none of
them will stop to L.o:ite me is what
Punctures my Cuticle. "

Moral: A Vulture never Forgive
' a

to World that he wasn't Created an Ka
ikiro-- t Free Pre.

I ailiion "o tei.
The unghted kid glove is till fashion-

able, but no lorinr r as exclusively so as
it was a i':;o:t tun.- - ag . The so t, shin-

ing glove , on e more making its up
pearine, u.o'e es,..iiailv for evening
dr8s, i4nd. as a tuie, with dressy toilets.

Extensive assortments of ornamental
metallic millinery ornaments, s ich as
pins, clasps, Mrgiettes, for mixing with
other trimming, have beVu imported.
The materials of which these ornaments
are made ;ir g ld. steel and a desd lead
color, .let ornaments arc also out in new
patterns.

Among evtieme novelties in millinery
areoioth. with etno'oideied figure and
steel tigures sewed on s.piare nits of the
metal; cloth embroidered appli p:e fash-
ion, ns edgings on heavy mesh net of
wool; woo f n !,ce patterns in piece
good to cost i felts, or tor covering other
solid matei ia'.-- c

The newest form of hat fr children
is the "mushroom." which is made up
in canvas id th- - mushroom tint and has
a larp ti.it crown, like a mushroom.
'olorcd twine tr cotton, or iSulgarian

ctepe. are al cm: !o with a frilling
of lace around Main of tlie hats have
the frilling of vid. 1 ,ce at the ede,
which i- -. :tiLwed t. droop over the face.

I he f.i'ir.tc woolen lace has become
in jre attractive by the addition of a vel-e- t

pattern TJii- - the thick Ise
knots, an 1 i rw n on in tine chain or

rm stich line- - tf course the velvet
must be exactly the color of the late
itself. Anottvr very e.'Iectivc and hand-
some addition to this lace consists of
lonjrish wooden beads, which ar sewn
on in the mid lie of the lace pattern.

Sleeves for ind. or toilets display an
infinite variety of stles. lllbow ?eesshould always aecouij anv a tlumer or
eoiree eorMiLre w hu h i opened
iu front. :nd are in .tie of velvet ami lace,
the lace b. iriir putTed ami the velvet
plain ; some of .h se t ie:;tnt alTairs are
also ornaiut.ntcil w,th !uin;in4- ci.ains of
plitteiin beads or bug es put on with
clasps or brooches.

Ch illation and Kyeslsrht
Eywught is not improvtd bv civiliza-

tion. For instance, in IMi shortsight-
edness was almost unknewn ; now it is
very rommo i. We. shall, however,
eventually remedy this. I he roer use
and culture of thc t ye will in tile end
prevail. Injury to the ce results fr. ui
not knowing how to ue and care for it.
Tarentsknow about how far thei- - chil-
dren can walk, how fust thes oai run,
how high they can jump, but not one in
f)00 parents know nnuh'ng about their
children's eyes, aud how they should be
cared for. If they would tudv thi?

,.1 1J 1 r
buujctiuiur Mictuumu uae icwer pool
eve- -. jjcrui or xim. .i.

.What do we live for if it is lo
make life less difficult to each or.hert

, iV:
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